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U.S. Trends Water as Other Countries Pursue
National Goods Movement Strategies�
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hecontroversyovertheSanPedroBayPorts’CleanTruckProgramisa
reminder that so many of our goods movement solutions are locally
driven,eveniftheproblemsarenational(orevenglobal)inscope.The
decisiontopursueaconcessionprogramfordrayagedriversisonethat
will affect only the Ports of LA and Long Beach, although others are
closelymonitoringor,inthecaseofOakland,developingtheirownapproach.
Manypeoplearguefornationalandstatewidegoodsmovementstrategies,but
therealityintheUSisthatthedesiresofWashingtonorSacramentooftencome
into conflict withlocalcontrol. The San Pedro Bay Clean Air Action Plan was
remarkable because of the level of coordination between the ports and cities of
LosAngelesandLongBeach.
This isn’t the case in other parts of the world; and while lessons elsewhere
aren’t always translatable or transferable, it’s worth reminding ourselves how
other nations manage their own goods movement pressures. Three interesting
storieshaverecentlyemergedfromthreeverydifferentplaces:Panama,Morocco
and Canada.  The one common denominator is something that resembles a
nationalconsensus.
In Panama, the issue is infrastructure capacity. The Panama Canal cannot
accommodatethelargepost-Panamaxvesselsthatarebeingusedtohandletrade
ontheworld’smajortradelanes.Manyoftheseshipscurrentlyoffloadcargoat
portsontheWestCoastoftheUnitedStates,whichisthentransportedbyrailto
theeastcoast.
To tackle this issue, Panamanians approved a measure to expand the Canal,
addingathirdlanethroughtheconstructionoflockcomplexesateachendofthe
canal.Thiswillmakeiteasierforlargevesselstoshipgoodsdirectlytotheirfinal
destination without offloading them at places like LA and Long Beach.  The
expansionwillallowPanamatotakeadvantageofstillincreasingtradevolumes.
It will also generate jobs. The Panamanian government is banking on the
expansion’sabilitytoreducethenationalpovertyratebyaboutathird.
Like Panama, Moroccositsat a strategic location. The country ispinning its
hopes on greatly expanded trade through Tangiers, situated at the crossroads of
the Mediterranean and the Atlantic, and a mere 12 miles from the European
continent.TradebetweenMoroccoandtheEUwasvaluedatover$11billionin
2006.MoroccoalsosignedafreetradeagreementwiththeUnitedStatesin2006
thatisexpectedtoleadtoariseinexportstoNorthAmerica.

The port expansion project, known as Tanger-Med, would allow Tangiers to
competewiththelargestportcomplexesintheworldandhandlethebiggestships.
Theportwillhaveacapacityof3.5millionTEUsby2010;andcouldpossibly
add 5 million TEUs to that figure.  Terminal expansion is part of a broader
strategy to connect the port and economic activity surrounding free trade zones
with the rest of the country. The Moroccan state has invested in rail and road
networks to facilitate this, including a 45-km railway connecting a special
developmentzoneneartheporttothenationalrailnetwork.
What is perhaps most notable about the Moroccan experience is the way in
which the country is embracing trade as a path toward regional and national
development.Thepublic-privatespecialagencyoverseeingTanger-Medandthe
ports have been investing heavily in training and education, particularly for the
localpopulation.Mobiletrainingunitshavebeendevelopedinconjunctionwith
localeducationalandtraininginstitutions.ThehopeisthatTanger-Medwillmake
Morocco more competitive by attracting foreign investment and boosting
Morocco’sindustrialbase.
Closertohome,�theGovernmentofCanadaiscommittingfundstoanumberof
transportation projects designed to address capacity constraints that affect the
efficiency of Asia Pacific trade, particularly through British Columbia. These
investmentswillbecombinedwithinvestmentattheprovinciallevelandfromthe
private sector to promote more efficient and seamless connections between the
variousmodesoftransportation.
Major commercial ports across the country will see major expansions and
improvements. Bridges and roads linking the ports to the national and trans
national highway systems will be built or upgraded. This includes expanded
twinningoftheTrans-CanadaHighway.Ahigh-techtrafficmanagementsystem
willbedevelopedthatwillmovecontainersintoandoutofportterminalsfaster
and more efficiently. Advertisements in trade journals have been touting the
Canadian Pacific ports as a congestion-free alternative to other ports with easy
accesstotheUSheartland,includingChicago.Thereislittledoubtwherethose
othercongestedportsarelocated.
Panama,MoroccoandCanadaaretryingtousetheirstrategiclocationstonot
onlyaccommodatebutfacilitategrowthintrade.Allthreearealsorelyingupon
collaboration between the private sector and the national government. The US
does not have the same development needs as Morocco, or the unique
infrastructure pressures of Panama, but it should tell us something when other
countries view goods movement as a national commitment. Close to home, we
know the problems and opportunities associated with trade.  California voters
indicated their willingness to fund infrastructure improvements last November;
butitisnotclearthattheentirecountryisreadytomakeasimilarcommitment.
Unlesswedo,itmaybehardtocompetewithothercountriesthatdecideitshould
beanationalgoaltoeithersendusmorebusinessortakeitaway.
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